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A Primer on the Value of Pharmacy Services in
Long-Term Care Settings in Canada

Executive Summary
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Canada’s aging population is restructuring health system demand and services delivery
and, more specifically, is contributing to ongoing discussion related to the distinct value
propositions made by pharmacists in long-term care (LTC) facilities. Indeed, pharmacists
and medications management play integral roles in supporting LTC patients due to key
factors like higher morbidity rates, clinical complexities and health fragility. As such, this
primer explores and explains why LTC pharmacy is critical to successful long-term health
services. Our analysis relies on empirical findings and sound judgmental analyses related to
LTC pharmacy including ongoing population trends; academic literature; and thoughtful
discussion with the LTC pharmacy industry, LTC home operators and government
representatives.
Our analysis indicates that LTC pharmacies and pharmacists are leveraging new
technologies, like automation, to manufacture highly specialized medications on-demand to
ensure improved patient outcomes. Of course, LTC pharmacies have and are continuing to
invest significant capital and operational resources towards developing new warehousing
and distribution centers to specifically cater to LTC patients. LTC pharmacies also employ
clinical consultant pharmacists who work directly with LTC staff, residents and patient
families to accommodate patient needs. These consultants are critical to ensuring that
patients, residents, and LTC staff understand the medications that are being prescribed.
While long-term services are negotiated differently across Canada, our ongoing analysis
and discussion with LTC stakeholders indicate that patient outcomes can be measurably
improved through further integrating pharmacies, pharmacists, and pharmacy technicians
into the broader patient experience. Here, it is believed that well-integrated pharmacists can
more accurately understand patient needs and, by extension, more accurately prescribe
patient medications. Furthermore, LTC pharmacists can improve patient outcomes by
playing increasingly large roles in medications reconciliation – the process by which health
professionals catalog patient drug intake – to ensure timely patient transitions and
prescription safety.
Indeed, pharmacists and pharmacies are already integral to delivering optimal health
services to LTC patients. Over time, it is anticipated that these service providers will become
increasingly important and critical to successful patient health outcomes. Health system
stakeholders, including all levels of government, should consider the distinct value
propositions related to LTC pharmacy to determine whether this approach to long-term
health services is more or less effective than what is currently being offered to LTC patients.
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Introduction
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Long-term care (LTC) facilities are distinct health environments that provide care primarily
to older adults who are often dealing with significant health issues and health fragility. Many
of these adults also have multiple chronic conditions, referred to as comorbidity or
multimorbidity, that compromise their health. Patients with multimorbidity are typically
prescribed multiple medications that require careful management of medications to ensure
each medication works as intended. Optimal medications management has been empirically
shown to be critical in maximizing positive resident outcomes.
As such, it is crucial that all relevant stakeholders understand why optimal medications
management is so critical to LTC residents. Our primer explains this relationship, against the
backdrop of an aging population, through three central discussions:
−
−
−

LTC operations in Canada; including leading approaches to positive patient outcomes.
LTC and population health impacts; how long-term health services contribute to patient
wellbeing.
LTC programming and future population health trends; challenges, opportunities and
policy priorities.

Our primer is based on several lines of evidence, including: grey literature, peer-reviewed
academic literature, and thoughtful discussions with representatives from the LTC pharmacy
industry, LTC residents, and government officials. Empirical data are included where
available and appropriate.
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Long-Term Care in
Canada
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LTC homes1 are analogous to nursing homes and residential care facilities which typically
provide comprehensive accommodation and supports for people who require 24-hour
nursing, personal support, and other therapeutic care. 2 These facilities can be privatelyfunded or publicly-funded and operate under many business practices including non-forprofits, municipal; charitable, and private-for-profit. Additionally, LTC homes might be
independent or belong to broader facility networks or hospitals.3
It is estimated that nine per cent of seniors in Canada live in LTC. 4 Most of these patients
are aged 80 years or more, are predominantly female, and are likely to live in their long-term
residence until death. (See Table 1.) 5,6 Importantly, the number of persons demanding LTC
services across Canada is rising. In Ontario, for example, there were close to 34,000
patients waiting to access LTC services at an average wait time of 143 days in October
2017. 7 The Conference Board of Canada has modelled the demand for LTC services,
typically referred to as ‘beds’, based on various continuing-care-reporting system (CCRS)
data and alternative level of care (ALC) 8 data. Our research indicated that 263,000 beds
were demanded in 2016 – which translates to a significant number of seniors waiting for
LTC access and critical services. In the long-term, concurrent with aging demographics in
Canada, our modelling also indicates that an additional 199,000 beds will be needed by
2035 – almost double the number of beds currently available.9
Table 1
Number of Facilities and Residents in LTC (CCRS) by Province or Territory: 2015-16
Indicator

NL

NS

ON

MB

SK

AB

YT

Total

Number of Facilities

36

3

629

39

155

301

5

1,342

Number of Residents 3,591

942 114,082 7,836 12,718 44,209

Average Age

81

89

83

85

83

85

79

83

Young than 65 (%)

7.9

2.8

6.9

4.1

9.2

4.8 11.1

6.7

85 and Older (%)

43.1 76.8

54.2

59.4

52.0

59.7 37.4

55.2

Female (%)

64.3 59.3

67.4

70.4

62.1

64.5 55.3

65.9

81.2 77.7

48.1

72.5

63.2

76.6 20.6

56.6

Died in Facility (%)

Source: Continuing Care Reporting System, 2015-16, Canadian Institute for Health Information.

1

LTC homes are also referred to as Special Care Homes in Saskatchewan.
Canadian Institute for Health Information, Residential Care.
Ibid.
4
Canadian Institute for Health Information, Seniors in Transition.
5
Canadian Institute for Health Information, Residential Care.
6
Gibbard, Sizing Up the Challenge.
7
Ontario Long-Term Care Association, This is Long-Term Care 2018.
8
Many ALC patients require long-term care but are in acute care settings because of a lack of LTC beds.
9
Gibbard, Sizing Up the Challenge.
2
3

396 205,113
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Population Health and
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Population health dynamics related to LTC residents are critical in understanding why these
patients require careful medications management and highly catered pharmaceutical care.
Roughly one-third of all seniors in Canada are living with three or more multiple chronic
conditions10, typically referred to as multimorbidity, and therefore require several
medications to treat various conditions.11 Over time, multimorbidity rates have increased
gradually and are now identified in most persons at death – with two-thirds of Ontarians, for
example, dying with five or more chronic conditions. 12 Likewise, research from Alberta
indicates that adults 65 years and older living with three or more chronic conditions
increased significantly from 33.7 per cent in 2003 to 50.2 per cent in 2012.13 Among these
conditions, persons living with dementia rose from 6.2 per cent to 8.3 per cent over the
same interval, leading the authors to conclude that “…age, burden of morbidity and
dementia together [strongly] correlate with adverse health outcomes and a proxy for loss of
independent living.”14
Upward trends in multimorbidity rates are particularly relevant to the broader LTC
community, where it is estimated that roughly 97 per cent of all seniors in LTC facilities are
living with two or more chronic conditions such as heart disease. 15 Multimorbidity rates in all
recorded chronic conditions are rising steadily among LTC patients, as well. In Ontario, for
example, the prevalence of circulatory disease increased by 6.9 per cent between 2009-10
and 2015-16, while chronic hypertension and gastrointestinal disease rose by 10.4 per cent
and 8.7 per cent, respectively. 16 Of course, seniors living with chronic conditions such as
these typically have significant physical and/or cognitive challenges that may no longer be
fully supported by home-care. Indeed, roughly 90 per cent of LTC residents have some form
of cognitive impairment, while one-third are severely cognitively impaired. 17 Over time, and
in response to these trends, LTC facilities have gradually increased their eligibility criterion
to service patients with higher and more complex needs. 18
Patient frailty is another major consideration. It is estimated that 50 per cent of nursing home
residents are frail, indicating that these persons are living in a “…state of increased
vulnerability, with reduced physical reserve and loss of function across multiple body
systems… reducing their ability to cope with normal or minor stresses, which can cause
rapid and dramatic changes in health.”19 Indeed, factors such as frailty and multimorbidity
influence the length of stay for persons living in long-term nursing facilities. In Manitoba, for
example, LTC patients typically spend 2.2 years in their respective nursing home.20 Our

10

Canadian Institute for Health Information, Commonwealth Survey 2017.
Rosella and others, “Accumulation Of Chronic Conditions.”
12
Ibid. Included ages 18 years and older.
13
Tonelli and others, “Multimorbidity, dementia and health care.”
14
Ibid, E630.
15
Ontario Long-term Care Association, This is Long-Term Care, 3.
16
Ontario Long-term Care Association, This is Long-Term Care, 4.
17
Canadian Institute for Health Information (2016). CCRS Continuing Care Reporting
System: Profile of Residents in Continuing Care Facilities 2015-2016. Ottawa: CIHI.
18
Ontario Long-term Care Association, This is Long-Term Care, 5.
19
Kojima, “Prevalence of Frailty.”
20
Government of Manitoba, Annual Statistics 2014-2015.
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analysis indicates that patients are spending less time in nursing homes, which might be
connected to an increase in chronic disease prevalence rates. (See Chart 1.)
Chart 1
Health Condition Prevalence Rates of LTC Residents: 2015-16

Gastrointenstinal Disease

24

Diabetes

27.9

Osteoporosis

30.8

Arthiritis

44.4

Bowel Incontinence

55.7
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Heart/Circulation Diseases
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63.1
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Source: Canadian Institute for Health Information, Continuing Care Reporting System (CCRS 2009-2010 and CCRS 2015-16)

An increasingly large proportion of seniors entering LTC facilities are living with advanced
disease. These persons are typically looking for very late-life to end-of-life services21 and,
as such, are raising do-not-resuscitate directives. 22 End-of-life care, commonly referred to
as palliative care, is therefore highly interconnected with LTC services. In Ontario, for
example, it is estimated that 23.5 per cent of palliative care patients die in community
homes (i.e., assisted living) while 11.7 per cent die in LTC facilities. 23 Based on these data
and trends, LTC facilities have shifted towards offering more palliative services to ensure
greater patient access and, specifically, for patients who demand do-not-resuscitate
conditions. Currently, there are few LTC options available to patients that provide robust
palliative care service24 and, among those that do provide these services, most are nonprescriptive.25
Ongoing discussions in the broader LTC network indicate a shift towards supporting
palliative care patients and, in turn, ensuring that LTC staffers understand the distinct

Muscedere and others, “Screening for Frailty.” 285.
Canadian Institute for Health Information, A Snapshot, 4.
23
Health Quality Ontario, Palliative Care at the End of Life.
24
Williams and others, “Tracking the evolution.”
25
Interview Findings. LTC Staff.
21
22
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medications management related to these persons.26 Indeed, LTC stakeholders are now
recognizing the critical importance of careful and preventative pharmacological interventions
among palliative care patients.27 Combined, these results indicate that medications
management is changing rapidly in LTC. Pharmacies, pharmacists, and pharmacist
technicians are now playing increasingly important roles for patients close to death, and for
patients that require highly specialized medication packages.

26
27

Interview Findings. LTC Staff.
Interview Findings. LTC Industry Stakeholder.
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Medications are a significant part of the treatment for the multiple conditions common
among LTC residents. According to CIHI, seniors living in LTC facilities were prescribed an
average of 9.9 classes of drugs in 2016, a decrease from 10.5 in 2011.28 The proportion of
seniors prescribed 10 or more different drug classes was 48.4 per cent in 2016. This is a
decrease from 53.4 per cent in 2011 but is still nearly double the proportion among the
general senior population.
Some critical characteristics related to the LTC community include:
−
−
−
−

Most LTC seniors are prescribed antidepressants, followed by proton pump inhibitors.
(See Table 2).
Natural Opium Alkaloids, like prescribed morphine or codeine, are used by more seniors
in LTC homes than elsewhere at 35.0 per cent and 14.7 per cent, respectively.
Prescribed narcotics use is much higher in the LTC community; largely explained by an
increase in demand for palliative care.
These prescription patterns are presenting new challenges to medications management
due to different class types, controls, and audit practices for different medication
bundles, and so on.29

Pharmacies and pharmacists are shifting towards collating their data and prescription
patterns to more effectively service LTC patients through improved service usage, quality,
and cost adjudication, and ameliorated policy decision-making. This is visualized in Table 3
which presents prescription trends that were developed collaboratively by three service
providers. Over time, data and database sharing are anticipated to rise concurrently with the
need to treat increasingly complex patient profiles.

28
29

Canadian Institute for Health Information, Drug Use Among Seniors.
Interview Findings. LTC Stakeholder.
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Table 2
Top 10 Drug Classes Prescribed to Seniors Living in LTC: 2016
LTC Facility
Drug Class

Common Uses

Rate of UsePer Cent

Other antidepressants

Depression

39.20

Proton Pump Inhibitors

Gastroesophageal reflux
disease. Peptic ulcer disease.

38.30

Natural Opium Alkaloids

Management of moderate to
severe pain

35.00

Depression

34.10

High blood pressure, heart
failure

28.50

High cholesterol

28.00

Beta-Blocking Agents, Selective

High blood pressure, heart
failure, angina (chest pain)

26.20

Thyroid Hormones

Hypothyroidism

25.30

Angiotensin, Converting Enzyme (ACE)
Inhibitors, Excluding Combinations

High blood pressure, heart
failure

24.00

Fluoroquinolones

Antibiotics

30.50

Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors
(SSRIs)
Sulfonamide Diuretics
HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors
(Statins)

Source: National Prescription Drug Utilization Information System Database, Canada Institute for Health Information

Prescription trends between 2015-17 indicate that, on average, the number of claims per
senior living in LTC has decreased from 449.4 to 426.3, respectively. This is explainable by
several factors including improved medications management, ameliorated medication
reconciliations and, possibly, less inappropriate medication prescriptions.30 Indeed, this
trend is also understood through LTC facilities that have worked towards lowering the use of
proton-pump inhibitors, benzodiazepines, and antipsychotics.31 32 As well, advocacy work
conducted by the Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement (CFHI) and the Institute
for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) is now focusing on deprescribing unsafe and/or

Specifically, this relates to medications that might not be completely necessary to successful patient outcomes – or,
alternatively, a reduction in the total number of medications prescribed due to improved drugs added to market.
31
Canadian Deprescribing Network 2016)
32
Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.
30
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unnecessary drug use for LTC patients33. Another explanation related to fewer prescriptions
per LTC resident includes the relationship between multimorbidity and drug costs, whereby
some LTC patients cannot afford to purchase all their prescribed medications.
Table 3
Trends in Ontario LTC Medication Pharmacy Coverage: 2014-17
Trend

Definition

2015

2016

Number of Prescriptions per
Resident

Number of prescriptions dispensed,
average over one year.

449.4 439.8 426.3

Number of Paid Medication
Reviews per Resident

Number of paid medication review
claims divided by the number of
residents served.

3.4

3.2

3.1

Number of Paid Medication
Review Follow-Ups per
Resident

Number of paid follow-up claims
divided by the number of residents
served.

0.1

0.1

0.1

Number of Paid Dispensing
Claims per Resident

Number of paid claims divided by
the number of beds fully served.

402.7 388.8 380.6

Average Cost per Claim

Total amount from all payors
divided by the number of paid
claims.

$9.56 $9.00 $9.10

Average Drug Cost per
Claim

Total drug costs claimed from all
payors divided by the number of
paid claims.

$4.51 $4.54 $4.64

Source: The Neighbourhood Pharmacy Association of Canada.

33

With that said, deprescribing can lead to drug price increases. If the demand for a drug falls considerably due to
deprescription, its price will necessarily increase to offset losses in demand.

2017
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Medications management and pharmacological interventions are critical to positive patient
outcomes for persons living in LTC. Typically, LTC operators contract with qualified
pharmacy networks and, in some instances, LTC specialty pharmacies to supply
medications and medication equipment (e.g., carts used by nurses to dispense medications)
and to support broad medication management needs. Combined, there are several critical
steps in medications management:
−
−
−
−
−
−

Prescribing.
Transcribing.
Dispensing.
Administering.
Monitoring.
Educating.34

Pharmacies, pharmacists, and pharmacist technicians are critical to each medication
management process. Pharmaceutical expertise is used to ensure that patients receive
accurate prescriptions and that these prescriptions are administered, monitored, and
evaluated comprehensively to support distinct patient needs.
Medication management is regulated differently across Canada, though must adhere to
well-defined standards and protocols.35 In some jurisdictions, for example, pharmacists must
authenticate how medications are dispensed and administered to patients living in nursing
homes to ensure safe and secure medications management. This process usually involves
government representatives as well, who support community pharmacists in ensuring
optimal medications distribution.36 Medications management in LTC is distinguished by the
intimate relationships that are developed between pharmacists, patients, families, and other
service providers.37 Community pharmacists usually work with the same patients living in
LTC facilities for several years and, in turn, create deeply personalized and well-understood
medication management portfolios.38 Combined, community pharmacists provide distinct
value to all patients living in LTC through highly personalized treatment, carefully procured
medication management portfolios, and interdisciplinary cooperation.

34

Here, pharmacists are critical in educating LTC patients and staff in understanding the entire medications management
process.
35
Interview Findings. LTC Government Representative.
36
Interview Findings. LTC Industry Stakeholder.
37
De Angelis and Ng, Transitioning your career.
38
Interview Findings. LTC Industry Stakeholder.
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Medication supplies and access for patients living in LTC is highly modernized. Over time,
community pharmacists have integrated technological innovations in dispensing activities,
prescription authentication and information retrieval, prescriptions delivery, and personalized
medication procurements.39 Pharmacies that specialize in LTC medications procurement are
structured similar to production warehouses that include work stations for computer entry
and prescription processing, automated packaging machines, and shipping equipment.40
Today, technology and automation are leveraged to fully maximize operational efficiencies
to proactively respond to distinct LTC patient demand.
Electronic medication administration records (eMARs), for example, are commonly used
between pharmacies and LTC facilities.41 Technological tools like this enable ‘live 24/7’
medication management where prescribing changes and medication dispensing services
can be updated immediately and/or remotely. Stakeholders in the LTC industry indicate that
these technological services also allow for improved safety and efficiency which result in
ameliorated patient outcomes.42 Specialized multi-dose packaging products, like strip or
pouch packing (see Figure 1), are typically used to optimize safety, administration and
efficiency. These individually sealed and secured pouches contain all the medications for a
resident for specific times.
Figure 1
Strip and Pouch Packaging Examples for Residents in LTC

Source: The Conference Board of Canada.

Resident medications are typically delivered on a weekly basis by community pharmacists,
dispensary pharmacists or registered pharmacy technicians to accommodate for frequently
changing patient needs.43 Community pharmacists also provide on-demand daily and
emergency access to supplies and medication to ensure successful patient outcomes. Most
39

Thomas, M. et al. Nursing Time Devoted to Medication Administration in Long-Term Care.
De Angelis and Ng, Transitioning your career.
41
Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada, ISMP Canada Safety Bulletin, October 24, 2018.
42
Interview Findings. LTC Industry Stakeholder.
43
Interview Findings. LTC Operator.
40
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LTC facilities typically hold medications and medication supplies for emergency situations,
as well, to reinforce patient security and safety. Dispensary pharmacists and pharmacy
technicians are most critical in supplying patients living in LTC with their personalized
medication needs. These pharmacists typically verify and process prescription orders,
dispense appropriate medications, and carefully monitor prescription transactions to ensure
LTC residents are receiving timely access to their medication supplies. Over time, LTC
facilities and community pharmacists have developed strong working relationships based on
interdisciplinary collaboration.44

44

Interview Findings. LTC Operator, LTC Industry Stakeholder.
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Medication Safety in
Long-Term Care
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Above all else, pharmacists prioritize careful medications procurement to ensure their
patients living in LTC consume their medications safely and appropriately. Of course,
medications safety is a shared responsibility between community pharmacists, nurses,
health directors, and others due to the distinct health dynamics related to residents living in
LTC which include higher rates of:
−
−
−

Polypharmacy;45
Multimorbidity;
Health frailty and fragility.

Medications safety is interconnected and involved in each medication management process
including assessments, prescriptions, dispersions, storage, deliveries, and patient
monitoring. Despite this, data indicate that medication error rates are higher for patients
living in LTC46 and that many of these errors go unreported.47 For errors that are reported, it
is estimated that 42 per cent relate to incorrect drug dosages due to administrative
inefficiencies, 24 per cent to missing dosage, 12 per cent to incorrect drug prescription, and
six per cent to incorrect patient prescriptions.48 Other empirical literature suggests that
proactive staff beliefs related to medications management,49 special attention on ordering
and monitoring,50 and technological innovations51 can improve medications safety for
patients living in LTC.
Technological innovations are supporting community pharmacists in ensuring safe
medication management practice.52 Automated dispensing services, for example, are
empirically superior to non-automated dispensing services due their ability to work
continuously without needing to break which, in turn, enables nurses and community
pharmacists to spend their time elsewhere.53 Medication safety and errors have broader
implications, as well. Higher polypharmacy rates for patients living in LTC carries an
increased risk of adverse drug reactions (ADR) and hospitalizations.54 As such, ongoing
research is seeking to determine appropriate dosage levels, polypharmacy rates, and agerelated medication distinctions for persons living in LTC to reduce the rate at which these
individuals experience ADRs. In Ontario, for example, elderly patients living in LTC were
found to be 200 per cent more likely to suffer from an adverse drug event compared to nonLTC seniors.55 Other risks to medications safety that warrant attention include safe drug
testing, inappropriate prescribing, and over-prescribing.

45

Refers to scenarios where patients are prescribed more than five prescriptions.
Institute of Medicine, Preventing Medication Errors, Washington, DC: National Academies Press, 2006
47
Handler and others, “Medication Error Reporting.”
48
Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada, ISMP Canada Safety Bulletin. 2010
49
Handler, S.; Nace, D.; Studenski, S.; Fridsma, D. Medication error reporting in long-term care, The American Journal of
Geriatric Pharmacotherapy, 2004, Vol 2, No 3, pp 190-196.
50
Gurwitz, J. and others, The incidence of adverse drug events in two large academic long-term care facilities, The American
Journal of Medicine, 2005, Vol 118, No 3, pp 251-258
51
Szczepura, A.; Wild, D.; Nelson, S. Medication administration errors for older people in long-term residential care, BMC
Geriatrics Vol 11, No 1, p. 82
52
Interview Findings. LTC Operator, LTC Stakeholder.
53
Baril, C.; Gascon, V.; St-Pierre, L.; Lagace, D., Technology and medication errors: impact in nursing homes, International
Journal of Health Care Quality Assurance, 2014, 27, 3, 244-258
54
Field and others, “Risk factors.”
55
Wu and others, “Incidence and Economic Burden.”
46
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Clinical consultant pharmacists are typically employed by pharmacies that specialize in
servicing patients living in LTC. These pharmacists work closely with residents, families, and
LTC staff to:
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

Complete medication reviews and medication reconciliation for residents;
Conduct in-service education for staff;
Complete prescription audits;
Support LTC facility accreditation processes;
Participate in interdisciplinary committees, such as pharmacy and therapeutic teams;
Attend additional meetings with facility management, physicians and pharmacists;
Contribute to policy design and procedures;
Fulfil drug stewardship requirements.

Medication reviews are critically important services provided by consultant pharmacists who
serve patients living in LTC.56 These reviews are usually conducted independently, though
can be collaborative, and evaluate various health areas including: therapeutic effectiveness;
drug interactions; adverse reactions; swallowing ability; pain control and tolerance; behavior
management; and opportunities for drug compressions (a reduction in the number of times a
medication is administered).57 Additionally, medication reviews occur at different frequencies
across Canada. In Ontario, for example, some residents living in LTC are eligible for a
program called MedsCheck LTC which enables these individuals to receive quarterly
medication reviews from specific pharmacy contractors.58 Most residents typically receive
two medication reviews per year, though can consult with their insurance programs or LTC
facility to procure additional visits by consultant pharmacists depending on their medical
profile. Ideally, medication reviews should be completed collaboratively by consultant
pharmacists, nurses, care directors, and facility physicians to reduce review duplication and
streamline review sharing.59
Interdisciplinary collaboration is also critically important. Many consultant pharmacists are
already integrated into LTC facilities; however, it is believed that further integrating
pharmacists into LTC could ameliorate patient outcomes through improved medications
management and labor management.60 Nurses in LTC, for example, currently spend
approximately one-third of their time towards medication administration61 and therefore
stand to benefit substantially if consultant pharmacists were to play larger roles in both
medications’ administration and reconciliation. Ongoing research at both the University of
Windsor62 and the Health Quality Ontario IDEAS Program (BOOMR)63 is seeking to
determine how these proposed changes might impact LTC in Canada. Tentative findings
indicate that increased collaboration between consultant pharmacists and LTC staff leads to

56

The Conference Board of Canada, A Review of Pharmacy Services.
De Angelis and Ng, Transitioning your career.
58
Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, Professional Pharmacy Services.
59
Interview Findings. LTC Pharmacist, LTC Operator.
60
Interview Findings. LTC Government Representative.
61
Institute of Safe Medication Practices Canada, ISMP Safety Bulletin, October 24, 2018
62
Daniel, D., “Tele-pharmacists improving med reconciliation in LTC.”
63
Vuong, V. and others, “BOOMR: Better Coordinated Cross-Sectoral Medication Reconciliation for Residential Care.”
57
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improved service timeliness, operational communications, workflow efficiencies, and
reduced health system expenditures.64
Our literature review indicates that additional high-quality research and controlled trials are
needed to more effectively understand LTC medication reviews and their potential impacts
on reducing mortality and hospitalizations.65 We specifically reviewed eight studies on
medications review – six focused exclusively on consultant pharmacists – with each study
indicating that medication reviews do not statistically reduce mortality rates or hospitalization
rates for residents living in LTC. Indeed, more Canadian research and data are necessary to
determine how best to incorporate consultant pharmacists into the broader LTC framework.

Polypharmacy
Polypharmacy is used to define scenarios where patients are consuming more than five
prescribed medications simultaneously to treat different chronic conditions.66 This scenario
is true for many persons living in LTC that require several prescription drugs to treat multiple
chronic conditions. Research indicates that polypharmacy is associated with an increase in
adverse drug events, hospital admissions, and death.67 Our systematic literature review
found evidence that persons living in LTC are vulnerable to inappropriate prescribing –
which is typically associated with increased all-cause hospitalizations.68 Higher
hospitalization and death rates for persons consuming five or more prescription medications
can also be associated with their broader health condition – as opposed to their medication
management to treat their chronic conditions. Ongoing discussion in the LTC community is
seeking to determine how best to approach this theme.69

Deprescribing
For some multimorbid individuals living in LTC, deprescribing can help manage
polypharmacy and improve health outcomes.70 Deprescribing is typically introduced when
pharmacists, physicians, nurses, and other health personnel determine that a patient’s
health status might improve if he or she were to consume fewer prescribed medications, and
to offset overprescribing and/or inappropriate prescribing.71
Current research indicates that deprescribing is safe for many multimorbid patients, though
may result in unintended outcomes like worsened patient frailty and reduced life
expectancy.72 As such, community pharmacists play critical roles in supporting physicians
and nurses in determining whether patients may benefit from consuming fewer prescription
64

Critically, LTC pharmacists could add further value to nursing home patients if they were recognized by Health Canada as
practitioners. This would allow nurses to accept prescription orders from LTC pharmacists without additional approval required.
65
Wallendstedt and others, “Medication reviews for nursing home residents.”
66
Farrell and others, “Clinical vignettes,” 1257
67
Thompson and Farrell, “Deprescribing: What Is It,” 201.
68
Wang and others, “Medications and Prescribing Patterns as Factors.”
69
Interview Findings. LTC Government Representative.
70
Thompson and Farrell, “Deprescribing: What Is It,” 201.
71
Morgan and others, “Frequency and cost.”
72
Tannenbaum and others, “An Ecological Approach.”
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medications. Pharmacists who specialize in LTC should consider medication rationalization
as an optimal strategy in caring for senior patients. This strategic perspective on LTC
assumes that each patient is highly distinct and therefore requires specific treatment – which
might not include polypharmacy.
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Each Canadian jurisdiction differs in its approach to medications management for persons
living in LTC. These programs are differentiated by their eligibility criterion, processes for
reimbursement, procurements for medication supply and pharmacy services, and
jurisdictional health objectives. Reimbursement programs in British Columbia, for example,
use a capitated model where British Columbia residential care (Plan B) insures permanent
residents belonging to licensed residential care facilities that are on the list of approved Plan
B facilities, and pharmacies providing services to nursing homes which receive $43.75 per
bed monthly.73 74 Manitoba also uses a capitated approach, providing $47.80 per LTC bed,
per month in Winnipeg, and $48.70 per bed, per month in rural areas.75
Long-term care homes in Alberta receive daily amounts per bed from government financing
and, in turn, negotiate with pharmacists for per-resident amounts and hours per week.76 A
mixed approach is favored in Ontario where contracted pharmacies receive dispensing fees
(between $7.57 and $11.99) for medications supply and compensation fees for MedsCheck
LTC ($90 for initial consultations and $50 for quarterly reviews.)77 In other jurisdictions, like
Nova Scotia, pharmacies simply receive dispensing fees for resident medications. Longterm care pharmacies are responsible for stewardship programs that include the
responsibility and fees for destroying medications that are unused by residents. Combined,
better transparency and policy standardization in LTC could support industry stakeholders in
more effectively supporting their patients.78

Program Constraints and Opportunities
There are advantages and disadvantages related to each jurisdictional approach to LTC.
One major challenge for pharmacists and pharmacies is that many nursing home networks
work towards service standardization which, in turn, lead to reimbursement discrepancies.79
As a result, many pharmacies that specialize in LTC are led to either discontinue their
services in specific jurisdictions or instead restructure their international operations to
accommodate for various provincial requirements.80
In jurisdictions where dispensing fees are the primary means of reimbursement, some noted
there are challenges in finding fair representation for the dispensing costs that have risen
with advances in technology, coupled with the rising expectations for the services they are
responsible to provide. In some cases, there is a disconnect between billing, which may be
monthly, and dispensing and delivery, which may be weekly. Also, under this approach,
deprescribing activities have the consequence of reducing the reimbursement the pharmacy
receives through dispensing fees, when medications are eliminated. One view was that the
dispensing model may not be the right approach for incentivizing deprescribing behavior in
73
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LTC pharmacy. Finding the right kind of incentive that encourages the appropriate and
careful removal of medications is essential.
Ontario’s LTC program is designed transparently to account and reimburse for variations in
medications and clinical service requirements.81 Our interviewees also indicated that Ontario
is actively exploring value-based health care and bundled payment approaches to provide
better provider opportunities, more effectively manage patient outcomes, and support
improved patient outcomes.82 Ontario’s LTC program design, as well as those across
Canada, typically include some form of dispensing fee approach where a community
pharmacist supplies his or her client face-to-face; though face-to-face interactions are often
missing in LTC environments due automated supply, location remoteness, and the
complexities of LTC population groups.83
Furthermore, capitation approaches, such as per bed fees, have the potential to stimulate
cost effectiveness by encouraging providers to consider the costs associated with their
products and services. Critically, capitation approaches can help promote appropriate
balances in payments that ensure the best quality of care available to LTC patients.84
Another major opportunity for pharmacists in LTC would be to develop and standardize a
pan-Canadian LTC formulary to encourage knowledge sharing and improve medications
access for all nursing home patients.
Within the context of increasing demand for LTC in Canada and rising demand for LTC
pharmacy programs and services, leaders and decision-makers need evidence-based
insights on the health and economic impacts of these programs to improve the wellbeing of
nursing-home residents, and to add value to the broader Canadian health system.

Options for Restructuring LTC Pharmacy Services
Research has shown that pharmacist interventions in LTC homes lead to the identification of
medication problems and overall improvements in medication appropriateness85; however,
there is less available research related to the impact these interventions have on long-term
patient outcomes. Other research indicates that pharmacist interventions and services in
LTC programs contribute to the broader health system and economy through effective
medications management.86
Our interviewees indicated that the services they deliver are informed by intensive data
gathering and analysis.87 This includes data at the resident- and facility-level which includes
information on health and function (e.g., falls, diabetic control), medication changes, and
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medication errors. Data cleaning is central for LTC providers so that it can be effectively
used in team meetings, strategic planning, and policy development.88
Some governments and health regulators collect and report on various LTC performance
indicators. Health Quality Ontario, for example, collects data on antipsychotic medication
use, falls, pain, and depression.89 This data is critical in monitoring LTC patient wellbeing
and in quantifying the performance of LTC facilities. Despite most provinces having
adequate data collection and analysis here, some health professionals working in
government suggest that this data is often isolated from the rest of the country.90
Additionally, economic impact research is lacking related to the data that is collected by
health regulators across Canada. From the literature, a systematic review into medicationrelated quality of care indicators in LTC found that although a wide array of indicator sets
exist, none addressed all components of medication-related quality of care in LTC settings.91
Medication appropriateness was the most common indicator. No indicators were found for
evaluating medication use for individuals with limited life expectancy. In addition, the
researchers noted a gap in indicators that encompass the patient-centered care approach
(e.g., prioritizing patient preferences and quality of life), as well as those that address the
detection and monitoring of adverse events (not just falls).92
One additional theme arising from our interviews was the importance of viewing medication
management services, the funding for those services, and the health professionals who
deliver those services, from a broader, integrated perspective rather than in the silo of LTC
homes. Retirement homes and assisted living/supportive-housing are part of a continuum of
settings, along with LTC homes, that provide services, including medication management. In
some cases, these facilities are co-located within an LTC home and are serviced by the
same LTC pharmacy business. Each setting may have differing regulations for medication
administration and funding approaches for pharmacy services (e.g., differences in
reimbursement for medication reviews in community settings versus in LTC). Better
integration of these approaches is called for to improve resource utilization. Indicators and
outcomes that reflect this broader, integrated approach would help inform health system
policy and sustainability discussions.
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Implications
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This primer has shown that the landscape of LTC and LTC pharmacy is complex. LTC
pharmacy services are a critical part of care and support for the frail and vulnerable
Canadians with significant medication management needs residing in LTC homes. These
services are instrumental to ensure that LTC residents have their medication needs met in a
safe and efficient manner. In addition, they are integral to the objectives of the government
and LTC provider of optimizing medication management and health outcomes for residents
while ensuring health system sustainability. The insights garnered from the literature and
stakeholder inputs for this primer suggest several implications for governments, LTC
pharmacies and residences, residents/families, and providers.
Clinical pharmacy services are a key component of LTC pharmacy. There is a greater sense
of what the ‘gold standard’ in LTC clinical pharmacy services looks like. LTC homes operate
in a highly regulated environment, are knowledgeable about this standard, and express this
in their expectations from pharmacy providers. LTC pharmacies are working to leverage
efficiencies in dispensing, made possible for some through technology and automation, to
generate capacity for these services. While they are committed to delivering high quality
services, sustainability is a rising concern.
Meanwhile, government and public expectations for medication safety and associated
initiatives are growing and impacting the LTC pharmacy services needed. With growing
demand for LTC beds expected in the coming years, these issues will become more acute,
requiring workable and scalable solutions. All LTC stakeholders should consider the
appropriateness of programs, policies, funding and reimbursement approaches for the
objectives sought, including addressing safe medication use, optimizing resident outcomes,
reducing medication related adverse events, and polypharmacy. Stakeholders should also
ensure there is good transparency about the programs, service expectations, and
reimbursement structures.
LTC pharmacy has a strong legacy of innovation, especially for dispensing, leveraging
technology to enhance safety, and create dispensing efficiencies. Innovation in service
delivery is equally relevant. There is growing interest, for example, in looking at medication
compression and administration times (e.g., bedtime to potentially minimize impact of any
side effects). Work is also needed to ensure services are integrated and not duplicative, as
is finding the right mix of services, appropriate delivery model, and regulations within the
context of all health providers in the LTC settings. Innovation in processes such as preadmission medication reviews is emerging and is particularly relevant for those coming from
other continuing care settings, such as assisted living or retirement homes, where
medication administration is part of the services they may receive.
Research and data are needed alongside initiatives for innovation. The LTC pharmacy
sector would benefit greatly from enhanced data and outcome reporting. There are
significant shortfalls in this respect which creates challenges for developing evidence-based
programs and funding. Supportive high-quality data and reporting on medication changes
due to resident complexity would be valuable information for payers as they review LTC
pharmacy programs and reimbursement approaches. Reporting on medication errors is
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also needed to improve LTC pharmacy services. Research projects that leverage
pharmacist services to improve resident health and functionality and help prevent
emergency room visits or hospitalizations are under development within some pharmacies.
Further research on LTC pharmacy and resident/health system outcomes and economic
impacts is needed to help inform program and policy development.
With the aging of the population and growing demand for LTC, pharmacies and pharmacists
will increasingly be called upon to provide medication-related services for LTC residents.
Meeting these needs will be challenging and will require attention to adaptive policies and
programs, regulations, and funding approaches.
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Appendix B
Detailed Tables
Table 1
Number of Facilities and Residents in LTC (CCRS) by Province or Territory: 2015-16
Indicator

NL

NS

ON

MB

SK

AB

YT

Total

Number of Facilities

36

3

629

39

155

301

5

1,342

Number of Residents ‡

3,591

942

114,082

7,836

12,718

44,209

396

205,113

Average Age

81

89

83

85

83

85

79

83

Young than 65 (%)

7.9

2.8

6.9

4.1

9.2

4.8

11.1

6.7

85 and Older (%)

43.1

76.8

54.2

59.4

52.0

59.7

37.4

55.2

Female (%)

64.3

59.3

67.4

70.4

62.1

64.5

55.3

65.9

81.2

77.7

48.1

72.5

63.2

76.6

20.6

56.6

Died in Facility (%) **

Notes
‡ Based on LTC residents who were either admitted, assessed or discharged in 2015-16.
** As a per cent of residents discharged in 2015-16.
Results for Newfoundland and Labrador, Ontario, Alberta, British Columbia and Yukon include all publicly funded
facilities in each respective jurisdiction. Other provincial results reflect partial coverage (i.e., not all facilities submit
data). Also, discharge and admission policies vary by province and or territory.
Resident counts based on record date. Residents are identified as unique within a facility only. If a person is
assessed in two facilities, that person is counted twice.
Source: Continuing Care Reporting System, 2015–16, Canadian Institute for Health Information.
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Table 2
Top 10 Drug Classes Prescribed to Seniors Living in LTC*: 2016
LTC Facility
Drug Class

Common Uses

Rate of UsePer Cent

Other antidepressants

Depression

Proton Pump Inhibitors

Gastroesophageal reflux disease.

39.20
38.30

Peptic ulcer disease.
Natural Opium Alkaloids

Management of moderate to severe

35.00

pain
Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors (SSRIs)

Depression

34.10

Sulfonamide Diuretics

High blood pressure, heart failure

28.50

HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors (Statins)

High cholesterol

28.00

Beta-Blocking Agents, Selective

High blood pressure, heart failure,

26.20

angina (chest pain)
Thyroid Hormones
Angiotensin, Converting Enzyme (ACE)
Inhibitors, Excluding Combinations
Fluoroquinolones

Hypothyroidism

25.30

High blood pressure, heart failure

24.00

Antibiotics

30.50

Notes:
*Based on five LTC jurisdictions that submit claims in the NPDUIS Database (2017): Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick,
Ontario, Manitoba and British Columbia.
Source: National Prescription Drug Utilization Information System Database, Canada Institute for Health Information

Table 3
Trends in Ontario LTC Medication Pharmacy Coverage: 2014-17
Trend

Definition

2015

2016

2017

Number of Prescriptions per

Number of prescriptions dispensed, average

449.4

439.8

426.3

Resident

over one year.

Number of Paid Medication

Number of paid medication review claims

3.4

3.2

3.1

Reviews per Resident

divided by the number of residents served.

Number of Paid Medication Review

Number of paid follow-up claims divided by the

0.1

0.1

0.1

Follow-Ups per Resident

number of residents served.

Number of Paid Dispensing Claims

Number of paid claims divided by the number

402.7

388.8

380.6

per Resident

of beds fully served.

Average Cost per Claim

Total amount from all payors divided by the

$9.56

$9.00

$9.10

$4.51

$4.54

$4.64

number of paid claims.
Average Drug Cost per Claim

Total drug costs claimed from all payors
divided by the number of paid claims.

Notes:
* 2013-14 data was unavailable for one agency analyzed.
** Annual prescriptions divided by the number of beds served: assuming beds are constantly served.
*** Assuming beds are constantly full.
Source: The Neighbourhood Pharmacy Association of Canada
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